2012 Sun Chase Vineyard

Pinot Noir
This wine is Tamber Bey’s first release of a Pinot Nior, fruit sourced
from one of the highest elevated vineyards in the Sonoma Coast
appellation. Aged entirely in French oak barrels, this new wine
brings out incredible depth and spice sensation of the fruit.

Winemaker Notes:
The Sun Chase Vineyard Pinot Noir has a medium-dark garnet
color. This wine is complex with a layered nose offering aromas of
red fruit, Asian spices, a hint of orange and a restrained minerality.
There is a generous mouth-feel with a soft, seamless texture. Lots of
red fruit again with predominate pomegranate notes, lifted up by a
good acidity. A very long and intense finish with notes of sweet
vanilla.

Sun Chase Vineyard
A 40 acre vineyard located in the Petaluma Gap region of the
Sonoma Coast at an elevation of between 900 and 1200 feet on the
western slope of Sonoma Mountain, this vineyard is above the fog
line and the fruit sees sun all day – every day. We source about 8
tons of meticulously farmed Pinot Noir fruit of two French clones,
Dijon 828 and 777.

About Tamber Bey
With a winery located in Calistoga at the Sundance Ranch, Tamber
Bey is a family-owned and operated that produces wine from its two
estate owned vineyards at the heart of the Napa Valley, the Estate
Vineyard in the Oakville Appellation and the Deux Chevaux
Vineyard in the Yountville Appellation, as well as sourced fruit from
premium vineyards in Napa and Sonoma. The name Tamber Bey
reflects the names of owner Barry Waitte’s first two Arabian
endurance horses, Tamborina (Tamber) and Bayamo (Bey).

Vineyard:
Appellation:
Varietal:
Clone:
Alcohol:
Harvest:
Cooperage:
Time in Oak:
New Oak:
Bottled:
Released:
Production:
Winemaker:

Sun Chase Vineyard
Sonoma Coast
100% Pinot Noir
Dijon 777, 828
14.9%
September 2012
Remond, Francois Freres
11 Months
40%
July 2013
January 2014
550 cases
Frederic Delivert

SRP:

750ml $65
1.5L $155
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